OmniVista 8770
Standard Configuration Course

Venue
swcomms Exeter or Portchester
http://www.swcomms.co.uk/offices

Duration
2 days

Target Audience
IT Technicians & Network Administrators that have knowledge of the system purchased including system features and licenses

Objectives
To enable delegates to understand the 8770 application, system capacity, the installation of the client software and how to connect via the web browser. Delegates will also learn how to create and manage users (including Unified User Management), groups, voicemail (4645/8440) including auto attendant, as well as saving the system database.

Program

- Describe the system hardware and configuration options
- Describe the 8770 application
- Describe and use 8770 Configuration module
- Describe voicemail systems
- Saving system database via 8770
- Describe Unified User Management and manage:
  - Profiles to apply to sets of users
  - Define Meta profiles for user creation
  - Associate devices to users
  - Create and associate in one step new devices to users
- Manage Users (modification and creation – including IP phones)
  - [Names / set types / pickup groups / aliases / dynamic state]
- Manage Telephone Facilities Categories
- Manage Connection Categories [internal barring levels]
- Manage User’s Public Network Category [external barring levels]
- Manage Hunt Groups
- Manage Speed Dialling
- Managing user’s mailboxes (including password modification)
- Basic maintenance commands